AUDIENCE
Women aged between 27-45 years.
Purpose-driven entrepreneurs and
executives, usually in the mid to upper levels
of their career in an ofﬁce environment (for
example, corporate, administration,
insurance, tech, accounting, or HR roles.)
Attracts an audience of smart, savvy, and
ambitious professionals with personal and
career goals.
EXPERT TOPICS

Lynn Whitbeck

Founder of Petite2Queen
THE virtual mentor for
exceptional women who want
more out of their lives and careers.
www.petite2queen.com
SOCIAL MEDIA
https://www.facebook.com/Petite2Queen/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/lynnwhitbeck/
https://twitter.com/Petite2Queen/
MEDIA BOOKINGS
For inquiries and bookings, visit https://petite2queen.com/chat
or email Contact@Petite2Queen.com

Lynn holds in her incredible mind 30+ years of
experience and can speak on any topic within
Life, Work, and Sales, including the following
topics:
Women in the workplace
Women and leadership
Power skills
Problem solving and resilience
Career and personal development and
success
Sales strategies and skills
Developing a personal brand
Career blockers
Presentations
Balancing work and social life
Looking after yourself
How to be your authentic self
Relationships in and out of the workplace
Connectivity and technology for women
Facing stress
And many more topics that affect ambitious
women today

ABOUT

BRANDING

It all started with an impetus, with a glorious question that we should all ask
ourselves: What do you wish to leave behind when you’re gone?

For partner guidelines and assets please email
Contact@Petite2Queen.com

Lynn wants to leave guidance on how to live a fulﬁlling life.

Our logo and branded images are downloadable and made available to you for media and
promotional purposes. We expect that you
respect our guidelines.

She used that starting point to create Petite2Queen, an ever-growing dynamic
group of women who provide fresh understandings and observations on what
women are facing today, who strive to inspire women to live their best life
through the Petite2Queen community.
Working in the sales and corporate world for 30+ years, Lynn has seen and
experienced many challenges for women in the workplace. Her virtual
mentoring community empowers women and educates individuals every day
to conﬁdence and success.
She is a powerhouse expert who brings a wealth of knowledge and an
abundance of experience and expertise to a modern online world.
She supports women to deﬁne their personal roadmap in the short to long
term, with career planning, personal branding, and career progression… the
ingredients to a successful and enjoyable career recipe.
Lynn is a strong voice, a brilliant mind, and a huge heart - perfect for any
program interested in developing women’s skills and experience to maximize
their impact on the working world.
FEATURED IN THE MEDIA

OUR BRAG BOOK
Don’t take my word for it - this is what others
have to say!
Ms Lynn has been a great source of inspiration.
She has helped me to come out of self-doubt
and fear of failure. I got a great deal of advice
from her regarding career choices.
Petite2Queen is an amazing platform for women
all over the world and help them gain
conﬁdence in doing what they choose.
Thanks Lynn!
Shalu Pathania

